
PATRICIA "PATTY" ROBINSON BORZA
Age 96, formerly of Wexford

and  Zelienople,  on  Monday,
January  22,  2024.  Patty  is
survived by children, Noreen,
Susan,  Tom and wife,  Karen,
Jim  and  wife  Marcia;
grandchildren, Megan, Matthew,
Derek  and  wife,  Victoria,
Kristin, TJ, Connor, Colin, and
Mackenzie;  and  by  great-
granddaughter,  Riley  Grace.
She  was  also  survived  by
numerous  Williams'  nieces
and  nephews,  and  their
families

Daughter  of  the  late  Burt  and  Marie  Williams.  She  was
preceded  in  death  by  brothers,  Adelbert  and  Francis
Williams; husbands, Thomas J Robinson and Jerome Borza;
grandson, Michael Matts, for whom she prayed nightly; and
sons-in-law, Richard Matts and Edward Paganini.

Patty loved her religion; her friends; her work; organizing
her  life  and  ours;  reading  books;  tailgating  before  Steeler
games; entertaining; driving her red Cadillac into the ground;
going to parties and the ocean; planning to the last detail;
having her cocktail;  and winning at cards. Most of all,  she
loved her children and adored her grandchildren. Grandma
memories: watching her tap dance in the hall;  helping her
make Christmas cookies from the time we turned two years
old; seeing our Christmas stockings on the banister; eating
her  fabulous French Toast  and cheesy potatoes;  watching
her happiness at hosting family dinners for twenty; pointing
her  crooked  finger  at  us  if  we  used  a  forbidden  word;
threatening Grandma Boot Camp; having a Google Earth map
in her mind; and insisting that she go into the ocean even if
five grandchildren had to help her. The family would like to
sincerely thank the switchboard and staff in the Allegheny
Neighborhood  of  the  Passavant  Community  at  Lutheran
Senior  Life  for  your  professional  dedication,  support,  and
love  shown  to  Pat.  Family  and  friends  received  Saturday,
February 10, 2024, from 10 am until 12 noon at the GEORGE
A.  THOMA  FUNERAL  HOME,  INC.,  10418  Perry  Hwy.,
Wexford. Mass of Christian Burial at 1 pm at Ss, John and
Paul Church (St. Luke the Evangelist Parish), 2586 Wexford
Bayne  Rd.,  Franklin  Park.  In  lieu  of  flowers,  the  family
suggests donations to a charity of the donor's choice.
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